AWARDS NIGHT TONIGHT
All parents and students are invited to attend the 2015 Mundubbera State P-10 Awards Night, being held in the Town Hall commencing at 7pm tonight. It is a celebration of student achievement in all aspects of the school curriculum. Our guest speaker is local businessman and identity Gavin Ford. Parents are reminded that they should bring a plate for supper, which is held immediately after the ceremony.

PRIMARY SWIMMING
Primary swimming lessons will commence next Tuesday 17th November. All forms and payment are required by next Tuesday morning. The bus levy of $10 must be paid by all primary students even if they have a season entry pass to the pool. Once again I thank parents for their support in running our school swimming program. We really appreciate all the mums who have changed their plans and work commitments to help out. We do have a couple of sessions where help would be appreciated. Tuesday 17th sessions 1 &3, Thursday 19th session 1, Friday 20th session 3, Monday 30th session 3 and Tuesday 1st session 3. If you are able to help out at any of these sessions please contact the school office or myself.

FRIDAY SPORTS FINALS
The finals of our softball and cricket competitions will be played this Friday. In the year 5/6 competition Stuart Russell and O'Regan will be playing off for first and second. Burnett and Leichhardt will play each other in the other game. The year 3/4 competition final will be between O'Regan and Leichhardt with Stuart Russel and Burnett playing off for 3rd and 4th positions.

PAN PACS SWIMMING
I would like to take this opportunity to wish Tayleigh Fry Allan the best of luck at her next big swimming adventure in Adelaide. Tayleigh will travel to Adelaide as part of the Queensland State Under 12’s swimming team to compete in the 100m Breast Stroke, 200m Individual Medley, 50m Breast Stroke and swimming the breast stroke leg of the 4 x 100m Medley relay team. This year the National School Swimming Competition is held as part of the PAN PACS so we can’t wait to see some of famous autographs that could be collected.
Staff and students would like to wish Tayleigh and her support team (Michelle, Ros and Tahlya) all the best in Adelaide.

BOOK FAIR
Thanks to all who have checked out the Book Fair, buy one, get one free bargains at the school library this week.
Final purchases can be made up until lunchtime tomorrow.

BURNETT STATE COLLEGE TRANSITION TO SENIOR SECONDARY—YEAR 11—2016
WHEN: Wednesday 18th November 2015
Students will be able to travel via the regular Burnett State College buses which will be running to normal timetables. Students arriving through private transport will need to be at Burnett State College by 8:40am.
WHAT VISITING STUDENTS NEED:
Pencil case
Book which you can write in
Full school uniform (including closed in shoes)
Hat & Water Bottle
Morning tea + lunch or money to purchase from BSC tuckshop
WHAT TO EXPECT:
The day will be run like an information conference, with each session focused on possible career avenues at BSC.
You will get to meet a number of the staff who you could expect to see in 2016.
You will meet your fellow 2016 Senior Secondary students.
ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS PLEASE CONTACT:
Nic Banks       Russell Kemp
Acting Head of Department    Deputy Principal
nbank11@eq.edu.au      rkemp13@eq.edu.au

CRAFT CLUB
Students recently created some colourful masks at Wednesday lunch-time craft club.
Next week, clubbers will be starting Christmas craft activities.
These are free activities for all interested students during their Wednesday lunch break.
It is great to see the co-operation and enthusiasm engendered during these social gatherings.
ZOOWHIZ HOME ACCESS DISCOUNT CARDS EXPIRY DATE
Just a reminder about the ZooWhiz Learning Home Access Discount Cards. These cards were recently distributed to school families as part of the Community Subscription Plan. They allow greatly discounted access to www.zoowhiz.com. The cards expire on 31/12/15. If they are not used by this date the cost per child will revert to $89.95 instead of the discounted rate of $29.95.

PRIMARY HOMEWORK CLUB NOT ON 16 November
There will be no homework club on 16 November due to teachers participating in an in-service training session.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

_Gig Guide_
12\textsuperscript{th} November  ____ TONIGHT ____ Secondary Awards Nights
3\textsuperscript{rd} December  ____ Carols Night

Secondary Awards Night – Tonight
Students must be at the Town Hall by 6:30pm at the latest ready to perform at 6:40pm. Dress is full band uniform.

Recruiting for 2016
The year 3 class and interested grade 4, 5 and 6 students will attend an instrument demonstration session next Wednesday 18\textsuperscript{th} November during the school day. They will be given an expression of interest form for parents of interested students to fill out and return.

A parent information session will be held on the following Monday evening from 5:15pm in the Music Room for parents who would like to know more. Attendance at this session is not compulsory but may be of interest to parents, particularly if you have not had children involved in the program previously.

PREP 2016 ORIENTATION VISIT
Those who expect to attend Prep at Mundubbera School have 3 more opportunities to visit the classroom for “Come ‘n’ Try” sessions. These are:
Tomorrow 13th, Friday 20th and Friday 27th November from 9am to 11am.

9/10 PHYSICAL RECREATION
Canoeing Schedule Term 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Phys Rec A</th>
<th>Phys Rec B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/11 Monday</td>
<td>First Aid Online course</td>
<td>12/11 Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11 Wednesday</td>
<td>First Aid Online course</td>
<td>13/11 Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>16/11 Monday</td>
<td>First Aid Online Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26/11 Thursday</td>
<td>1:00pm Canoeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>23/11 Monday</td>
<td>1:00pm Canoeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/11 Friday</td>
<td>1:00pm Canoeing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Aid
Russell Kemp from RK Training will be at Mundubbera P-10 Tuesday 17th November to assess year 9 and 10 Physical Recreation students on their First Aid and CPR skills. It is a requirement that all students participating in this course have finalised their online assessment. Once finished the online program will generate a certificate stating that the student is finished the online course. This needs to be printed and handed to Mr Brady by 8:30 Tuesday morning. Please be aware that if your child does not complete this process they will not be able to attend the First aid course (practical) and will not receive a First Aid certificate. If you have any concerns or queries please contact Mr Brady at the school. - Adrian Brady

SUSTAINABILITY AWARDS
Congratulations to our groundsman, staff and students for supporting environmental initiatives that gained recognition at the Queensland Government Sustainability Awards last week. We did not gain the top award but certainly made noteworthy improvements with the following reductions on last year:

- 65 cubic metres less transported to the dump
- saved 78% potable water usage (due to tank installation and water saving strategies)
- Saved 3.9% power usage

TUCKSHOP AWARD
Congratulations to our tuckshop team for winning the Healthy Tuckshop Menu award at last Friday evening’s ceremony in Brisbane. Mr Crofts was delegated to receive this prize on behalf of the P & C. Well done and thanks to Ros and Marcia for your great tuckshop dedication and service.

SCHOOL MAGAZINE
Sponsorship is invited to enable professional publication of the Cooroola Magazine. A Sponsorship Thanks page will include names of gold, silver or bronze sponsors. Please complete and return the attached form with payment.

**COOROOLA MAGAZINE SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING**
I wish to support the school’s Cooroola Magazine by the following:

- Gold Sponsorship ($35 or over) - name ..............................
- Silver Sponsorship ($25 to $34) - name ..............................
- Bronze Sponsorship ($15 to $24) - name ..............................
- Full page advertisement $40—(details attached) - name .........................
- Half page advertisement $20—(details attached) - name .........................
- Quarter page advertisement $10—(details attached) - name .........................

Enclosed is payment of: $.......................... Signed: ..........................
REGIONAL SWIMMING REPRESENTATION
Wide Bay School Sport will be nominating a team of 10 Boys and 10 Girls in the 11 & 12 Years age group to compete in the Queensland School Sport Aquathlon State Championships being held at Hervey Bay on Saturday 20th February 2016. The Aquathlon State Championships will be held in conjunction with the Queensland School Sport 13 – 19 Years Triathlon State Championships at the same venue on 18 – 20 February 2016. The Hervey Bay Triathlon Club “Hundy Kids” Triathlon being held at Scarness, Hervey Bay, on Saturday 21st November will be used as the Regional Trial.

REGIONAL TEAM SELECTION - Students must register for this event online at the link below: http://www.hb100.com.au/super-saturday

There will be no specific Wide Bay Regional Nomination Form. When students nominate online at the Hervey Bay 100 “Hundy Kids” website, they will be required to indicate then whether they want to be considered for selection in the Regional team. Students must indicate this when they nominate to be eligible. The Region is able to nominate 10 male and 10 female competitors per age division to compete at the State Championships.

NB: Only students who will attain the ages of 11 or 12 years in 2016 (i.e. born 2004 or 2005 are eligible for selection in this Regional Team).

Students who will be attending school in 2016, between the ages of 13 and 19 years and are interested in representing Wide Bay Region at the Queensland Secondary School’s Triathlon State Championships being held at Hervey Bay on 18 – 20 February 2016 are advised of the information below.

The Hervey Bay Triathlon Club “Hundy Kids” Triathlon being held at Scarness, Hervey Bay, on Saturday 21st November will be used as the Regional Trial.

Students must register for this event online at the link below: http://www.hb100.com.au/super-saturday

There will be no specific Wide Bay Regional Nomination Form. When students nominate online at the Hervey Bay Triathlon Club “Hervey Bay 100” website, they will be required to indicate then whether they want to be considered for selection in the Regional team. Students must indicate this when they nominate to be eligible. The Region is able to nominate 10 male and 10 female competitors per age division to compete at the State Championships.

Students who are unable to compete in the selection race but would still like to be considered for selection in the Regional Team should send a letter requesting exemption from competing at the Trials, stating the reason they are unable to attend, together with a resume of their recent achievements in Triathlon.

AG  E DIVISIONS FOR THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
JUNIOR 13 / 14 Years  Born 2003/ 2002  400m / 12km / 3km (S/B/R)
INTERMEDIATE 15 / 16 Years  Born 2001/ 2000  600m / 16km / 4km
SENIOR 17 / 18 / 19 Years  Born 1999/ 1998 / 1997  750m / 20km / 5km

(The age determination date for the 2016 Queensland Secondary Schools State Championships is the 31st December 2016.)

Entries close on 13th November

WIDE BAY SCHOOL SPORT TRIATHLON CONTACTS
Cass Percival Mobile: 0419708912  Brian Harrington Mobile: 0407571232
Urangan SHS School: 41970111  Urangan SHS
Robert St. Urangan Robert St. Urangan

All event information, including schedule, prices, distances, ages, location, course map and entry registration can be found on the event webpage at: http://www.hb100.com.au/super-saturday

IMPORTANT NOTICE
STUDENTS WHO WILL ATTAIN THE AGE OF 13 YEARS DURING 2016, WHETHER IN YEAR 7 OR YEAR 8, MUST NOMINATE FOR THE WIDE BAY REGION TRIATHLON TEAM IN THE JUNIOR (13 – 14 YEARS) DIVISION.
## Primary Swim and Survive 2015 Lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Eidsvold</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>9:00 -10:15</td>
<td>45mins</td>
<td>45mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td>Eidsvold</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
<td>1/2/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>10:30 – 11:40 P/1/2</td>
<td>45mins</td>
<td>45mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
<td>Pick up school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>P/6</td>
<td>P/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>P/6</td>
<td>P/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>30mins P 45min yr6</td>
<td>30mins P 45mins yr6</td>
<td></td>
<td>30mins</td>
<td>30mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Double celebrations for Mr Crofts as he attended the State Sustainability and Tuckshop Awards ceremonies last week.

Our Ag students have now finished their on-site practical activities at Narayen for this year. They enjoyed the experience.

Manual arts students have been feeling very creative with assistance from teacher-aide Terry Vicary.

Students have enjoyed the hands-on experiences including the recent very competitive CO2 dragster race cars demonstrated at the fete.
Mundubbera Junior Cricket Assoc
Training Wednesday Afternoons
Martin Love Oval
5:00pm to 6:30pm

Next game day @ Mundubbera
Sat 21st November
For more info contact Julie on 0429 653 130

STUDENT BANKING
Student banking is in operation at our school.
Dollarmite Youth Saver transactions are usually processed at the school office each Monday.
Account application information is available at the office.

LOCAL TELEPHONE BOOK
Mundubbera Enterprise Association Inc is updating the little Mundubbera phone book ready for publication of a new edition.
If you have any amendments, deletions, new inclusions etc please call in at Burnett Mapping to submit these as soon as possible.

INESTRUMENTAL MUSIC BAND REHEARSALS
for the remainder of the term will be combined for both primary and secondary students and will run from 2:40pm – 3:30pm.

Pedal Power Plus
Quality Bicycles
- Repair All Makes
- Parts & Accessories
07 5482 5400
181 Mary Street, Gympie
www.pedalpowergympie.com.au
pedalpowerplus@gmail.com

Christmas is fast approaching!!!
Gift ideas and treats in store

We look forward to your support of the school Carol’s Night on Thursday 3rd December.
This will include a multi-draw raffle for which P & C would be very happy to receive donations.

Like us on Facebook @ Mundubbera State P10 to get the latest up to date information and news from the school.

MUNDUBBERA IGA
Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm. Saturday & Sunday: 7.30am – 4pm
The Reading Bug Club

Dear Parents and Carers,

Join us every **Tuesday and Thursday** afternoon at **2.15 pm** for our **Reading Bug Club**

Just come on into our prep classroom, pick up a book and have **fun reading** with your child.

**Reading aloud to your child in an engaging manner has many benefits**

- Promotes **literacy** and **language** development and learning.
- Encourages a **love** of reading.
- Gives children the opportunity to practice **listening** - a crucial skill for prep and beyond.
- Develops **story and print knowledge** as well as exposes children to “book” **words** and **ideas** that may not occur in day-to-day conversations or screen time (TV, Computer and I pad time).
- It’s **fun**

**It is important to read aloud to your children every day, even when they are old enough to read to themselves.**

Come along and enjoy reading aloud to your child …….make it fun, exciting and enjoyable….

Read aloud a minimum of 3 stories a day
Mundubbera State School
EXTENDED UNTIL DECEMBER 31ST 2015

The Ultimate Learning System that
Automatically Adapts for Your Child!

Great Fun Holiday Activity

ZooWhiz Learning

Online maths, word skills and reading
for kids aged 4-15

12 Month Online Home Access Subscription

A whole new way of learning
• Full sound support to Year 3, lets your child work independently
• Automatically highlights your child’s achievements and struggle points
• Each activity builds your child’s learning history and highlights their progress against specific curriculum outcomes
• Ages 4 - 15
• Kids have fun building a zoo and learning about animals
• Simple to use yet powerful, flexible & intelligent
• Over 17,000 engaging activities
• Maths, Spelling, Word Skills, Reading
• View work done at school from home
• Compare your child’s progress against curriculum and NAPLAN expectations

Actively advances every child at their own pace
ZooWhiz Learning automatically adapts to your child’s learning level and then creates an individualised learning pathway just for them. Whether they are struggling or excelling it can challenge them to progress at just the right rate. You can help direct their learning if you like, or leave the customisation to the automated system.

• NAPLAN pretesting and progressions help prepare and extend your child
• Covers the Australian Curriculum (QLD,SA,W A, NT, TAS), NSW Syllabus 2014, AUSVels (Vic)
• Works on: PC & Mac computers, and iPad, Android and Windows tablets
• Educational content used by millions of students around the world
• ZooWhiz is produced by EdAlive - an Australian family-owned and operated company

To claim your $60 discount per child either:

Use your existing card
We have extended the expiry date until 31st Dec

Follow the steps below
We have given your school a special voucher code for all to use

1. Visit www.zoowhiz.com/claim
2. Sign in or register. We only need simple information and will not share it with third parties.
3. Enter the code below for your first child
4. Make payment. Guaranteed same low price for annual renewals. May be canceled at any time.
5. Use multiple times for additional children

TSQK-JEY-JRRN

Please feel free to share this code with as many people as you like so they too can benefit from this Home Access special offer

For more information to go to www.zoowhiz.com/vsp

Terms and Conditions: This card can only be redeemed against a ZooWhiz Home Access Subscription. It cannot be redeemed for cash or to pay for any other goods or services. We reserve the right to limit the use of this discount code at any time.
© EdAlive Pty Ltd ABN 2610 3529 573. ZooWhiz is a Trademark of Patfloor No 167

Please visit www.zoowhiz.com or call 02 6776 0200 if you have any questions!
### DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TONIGHT</strong></td>
<td>School Awards Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13 November</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 November</td>
<td>Year 9/10 Phys Rec First Aid training and assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19 November</td>
<td>Years 6 to 7 Transition information session 5.30pm in school library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19 November</td>
<td>P &amp; C dinner meeting 6pm at Royal Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23 November</td>
<td>Instrumental Music Parent Info evening 5.15pm—music room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26 November</td>
<td>Year 10 Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3 December</td>
<td>Carols Night at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—9 December</td>
<td>Year 9 Work experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11 December</td>
<td>Last day of school for the Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUNDUBBERA BLUE LIGHT DISCO DATE CLAIMER**
Friday 4th December (Xmas disco - breakup)

**KIDS ...**
Don't forget your lunch and you need more lunch on swimming days

**QSCHOOLS APP**
for android and Apple download the app and mark Mundubbera State P-10 as your favourite

---

**Drive-in Movie Nights**

**Free** latest movie release: **FAST & FURIOUS 7**

**Friday, 13th November**: Coalstoun Lakes State School
**Sunday, 15th November**: RM Williams Australian Bush Learning Centre, Eidsvold

Gates open at 5:30pm for a 6:30pm start
- Bring a chair, blanket and a torch
- Snacks and drinks available
- Drug, alcohol and smoke-free event
- Vehicle sites are limited (seating is also available)
- Community groups invited to provide a stall

*Children under 15 years must be accompanied by a parent or guardian*
**NB**: Bad weather and windy conditions will result in event cancellation

Phone 1300 696 272 or email admin@northburnett.qld.gov.au

This event has been made possible through Community Drought Support Funding provided by the Department of Community, Child Safety and Disability Services (Queensland Government), released to drought declared Councils earlier this year.